Spring Fair – Thank You

The Spring Fair was a fantastic success, providing a fun day for the All Saints’ community as well as raising a lot of funds for the P & F which will be used for improving school resources. Thank you to all of the parents, friends and students who contributed towards the day.

Year 6 Fun Day and Mufti Day

On Friday 19th September Year 6 will be hosting their Funday. Students in the Junior School may wear neat, casual clothes to school on that day. They must have covered shoes and singlet tops are not appropriate. Please refer to the advertisement in this VIM for more details.

Bathurst Eisteddfod

Congratulations to all of the Junior School students who have represented the school at the Eisteddfod.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Year 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Year 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Year 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Year 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Year 5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Year 6 and Under Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Intermediate Strings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Beginners Strings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monday Afternoon Sport

Monday afternoon sport is compulsory for students in Years 3 – 6. Exemption needs to be sought via a letter to Chris Jackman. We have an Inter House Winter Sports competition on Monday afternoon over the next two weeks and it is important all students are involved.

Winter Sport

Wednesday afternoon sport is now finished for most teams. The only teams still training are those in the finals, ie. The Superfrogs netball.

Summer Sport

A list of nominations are printed and displayed in the Junior School office. Please come into the office and check with Mrs Keogh that your child has chosen a sport for summer.

Superfrogs Final

Good luck to the Under 10 Superfrogs netball team who are playing in a final match on Saturday at 9.30am. If they win this match they will be in the Grand Final the following week.

Vacation Care

Monday 29th September 2008 – Friday 10th October 2008

Packages are now available from Reception or contact Belinda on 6331 3911 or email b.thompson@saints.nsw.edu.au

Vacation Care

Oak Stained Cot and Change Table.
$250.00
Phone Amy Roach 0488 134 638

YEAR 6 PARENTS

Registrar Jane Thompson is about to allocate houses for next year, so if there are any family connections to any of the houses from bygone days please let her know on 6332 7313.

Lost

Recorder with the name Gus McClelland engraved on it. If found please return to Mrs Keogh in the Junior School Office.

Sports Jacket with the name Natalia Burgess on it. If found please return to Mrs Keogh in the Junior School office.

Thank You

A big thank you to all the parents/teachers that helped with the trash and treasure, rides and climbing wall at the spring fair. It really shows that when we all work together a great result can happen. Thanks Kerrie Redpath
NETBALL REPORTS

After finishing 4th in the competition the Super Frogs played their semi final at the indoor stadium because of the wet conditions. Sophia, Lily and Stephanie displayed strong attacking and defending skills. Sophie, Libby, and Catie shared the shooting duty. Alexandra, Hannah and Emma combined well taking the ball back to the shooters over and over again. The final score was 20-5 and it was a convincing win. The Super Frogs will play again next Saturday. Well done girls you should be very excited and proud. Thank you to coaches Lauren and Emman and Mrs Crampton and Mrs Darlington. By Sophie Cant.

6 YEARS MUSTANGS

The Mustangs team of Alex, Andy, Lachlan, Matilda and Mitchell played against Macquarie United. The team showed great enthusiasm. Matilda made a number of strikes on goal. Andy scored two goals and Lachlan one goal, all helped out by the rest of the team. Mitchell was strong in defence, helping to leave the opposition scoreless. Player of the match was Alex who put in another gutsy performance in both attack and defence. Well played Mustangs! Mr R. Roach

6 YEARS BRUMBIES

The little Brumbies galloped, cantered and trotted their way through the puddles at Proctor Park last Saturday. The team played extremely well in cold, wet conditions with Hugh Miller chasing and kicking the ball with great gusto. Ben Cant had an excellent game in attack and defence while Patrick Roach took some fantastic kick ins and corners. James Denovan ran strongly throughout the game and Nadia Pandoulis showed pleasing dribbling skills which earned her the Player of the Match award. Well done Brumbies. Mr Cant

7 YEARS COLTS

The conditions at Proctor Park on Saturday were certainly not ideal but the Colts had a magnificent game against the Tigers. It was a bit of a slip and slide match with mud galore but it was great fun. Charles Crowley was awarded Player of the Match for round effort and consistency. What a star. Charlie Rumbel intercepted some great balls. Well done Charlie. Bailey Jardine was as quick as a flash up and down the field showing excellent skills in attack and defence. Sam Nugent displayed excellent skills he was able to mark and stay in position beautifully. Anna Van Heekeren scored a magnificent goal. Well done Anna. Kian Blackshaw has improved out of sight throughout the season and he showed what a great sport he is on Saturday. Fantastic work Colts. Miss Keene

9 YEARS SOCCER

Our second last game of the season was a cold, wet and sometimes windy day. Still, the boys were full of enthusiasm to get onto the field, far more so than the parents. Still low on numbers, we were very pleased to have the help of Ben and David Cant as well as Lachie, Tim and Simon. Thanks boys. David Goodman played well holding up the back line with Jack in a good defensive game. Jack and David Cant, along with Sam did a good job as goal keeper during the match too. Thomas and Cameron narrowly missed a good goal attempt each in the early stages only to come back and land one each later in the game. Thomas’ goal was right on the bell and came from a great kick right over the heads of his opponents which not only lifted the spirits of the boys for the finish but earned himself Player of the match. Well done Thomas. Although not a win on the day, it was a very well played game given our low numbers and the miserable conditions. Mr J. Redpath

END OF SEASON SOCCER PRESENTATION BBQ

Date: Saturday 20th September
Time: 10:00 am
Where: Junior School Oval
Who: Players & families of the 6, 7, 9 and 10 Years teams
Bring: Picnic hamper with meat, drinks and plates etc.
Highlights:
- Presentation to ALL players
- Soccer match – Kids v’s Parents

Under 10 Rugby

Congratulations to the boys in the Under 10 rugby team for their outstanding performance on Friday against Macquarie Anglican Grammar School. It was a fitting finale to what has been a great introductory season to rugby for the boys. I am confident they will be coming back for more next year. The final score was ASC 44 – MAGS 0. Thank you to all of the parents who came along in support and provide some delicious food and drinks for afternoon tea.

SOLO PERFORMANCES @ ORANGE EISTEDDFOD

1st Claudia Cunningham Picture Description 8yrs and Under
3rd Claudia Cunningham Prepared Mime 6yrs and Under
3rd Claudia Cunningham Australiana 8yrs and Under
3rd Claudia Cunningham Recitation Own Choice 6yrs and Under
3rd Claudia Cunningham Recitation set Piece 6yrs and Under
1st Claudia Cunningham Prepared Reading 6yrs and Under
1st Claudia Cunningham Australian Verse 6yrs and Under

Trophy Claudia Cunningham For 6yrs Highest Pointscore Award
2nd Claudia Cunningham Jazz Group 6yrs and Under
2nd Claudia Cunningham Tap Group 6yrs and Under
HC Claudia Cunningham Jazz Group 8yrs and Under
1st Claudia Cunningham Tap Group 8yrs and Under

If there are any other students who would like there results published in the VIM, please let Mrs Keogh know in the Junior School Office.

Thank You for donations

We would like to thank everyone who donated potted plants/produce including:
Bathurst Mowerland for the Outdoor Patio Heater.
Churches Nursery for the punnets of annuals.
The Jones family for 10 bales of Lucerne hay.
Fish and Sons for 150 bags to fill with manure.
The All Saints’ College Workies who brought it all down from the top paddock and Ben Bayliss who hauled 100 bags over to the stall.
Thanks also to the Year 4 parents who helped with all the preparations and made the job fun!
Jane Corbett-Jones and Min McClelland

KIDS HOLIDAY SPRING WORKSHOP

Organic Vegetable Growing A Slow Food Event with Janney Berry
WHEN: one day workshop 10am-3pm Wednesday 1st Oct Wednesday 8th Oct
WHY: 66 BILLY/WILLINGA Road, Bathurst COST: $25 (Sibling discount if more than one child per family)
Spring workshop includes: propagation of seeds and cuttings, composting, worm farming, spring vegetables – what to plant where and when, repairing for a summer harvest, the principles of Slow Food (www.slowfood.com)
Phone for inquiries 6374147.
Club Abercrombie for girls and boys aged 7 – 12

Another 'Club Abercrombie' Week is running from Monday 29th September to Friday 3rd October 2008 – 8.30 am to 5.30 pm daily at magnificent and historic Abercrombie House, Ophir Road, Bathurst.

Activities will include a wide range of indoor & outdoor games such as archery, table tennis, cricket & ball games; there will be craft, jewellery making, excursions to the movies, ten-pin bowling, art gallery and fossil museum and the Mount Panorama Race Track and Museum. Morning tea, full nutritious lunch and afternoon tea are included. Club Abercrombie is fully supervised and runs for 10 to a maximum of 20 children. The inclusive cost is $60 a day for the 5 day programme with a significant 20% discount for siblings.

Everything is included in the price and we are fully qualified educational professionals.

For further information please contact Christopher and Xanthe Morgan on 6331 4929 or fax 6331 9723 or email: abercrombiehouse@bigpond.com

BATHURST SUMMER HOCKEY COMP

- Nominations for players or teams are now being taken for Summer hockey to begin in October 2008 on Tuesday evenings.
- Age groups will depend on nominations received but guidelines are junior boys & girls (over 7 years old), mixed teens, & mixed seniors
- There will also be a “Come & Try” for any junior player wishing to give hockey a go – sticks provided
- Comp will run from October 2008 to February 2009 & will break for school holidays
- Umpires will be allocated for all games & rules will be same as winter competition so this provides your team with a great “pre-season training run”. No goalkeepers.
- Canteen facilities will be available each week
- Umpires will be allocated for all games & rules will be the same as winter competition so this provides your team with a great “pre-season training run”.
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Story Time at the Historical Museum

We are delighted to announce that Story Time at the Museum will be on again these holidays!

Toni Daymond is well-known for her story telling sessions in the City Library and I know many parents and children will be excited to learn that she has agreed to present Story Time at the Museum on Wednesdays, 24th September and 1st October at 10.30am for primary aged children.

The museum is in the East Wing of the Court House in Russell Street.

There will be interesting stories told about our past after a morning tea.

Afterwards, there will be special activities.
Each session will go for two hours and parents are more than welcome to join in.

At a cost of $2 per child, this is a very affordable activity for families to consider for these holidays.
To book in, just ring the Museum on 6330 8455 the day before you would like to come.

BATHURST TENNIS CENTRE

HOLIDAY TENNIS CLINIC

Join the holiday fun at the Bathurst Tennis Centre’s holiday clinic’ Caters for beginner, intermediate and advanced students aged 5 to 15yrs Mon 29th Sept to Thurs 2nd Oct Choose :
- 9 to 1 pm
- 9 to 3 pm
Also enrolments will be now taken for Term 4’s Summer Friday afternoon and Saturday morning Junior Comps all senior comps and Group & private Coaching.

For all enrolments or enquiries phone the Bathurst Tennis Centre on 63313786

Transition News

A big thank you to all the Dads that visited the transition rooms for breakfast. The children really enjoyed sharing what they have been doing at school with their Dads.

‘Th’ is the sound of the week. We have been busy thumb printing, threading and thinking. Ten is our number of the week and Mai and Mr Pike taught the children how to count to ten in Japanese. We have also been busy painting seeds for spring.

The College website is now being updated with stories and events on a daily basis.
Please take a look at all the current stories and photo galleries www.saints.nsw.edu.au

EGLINTON TENNIS ACADEMY

Further information on arrangements for the tennis program can be obtained from the Eglinton Tennis Academy 6337 1690 Mobile 0431737585

Free

PeeWee Tennis

A School Holiday Coaching clinic will be run in the Second week of the October School Holidays. The clinic will run over 2 days for 3 hours each day from 11.30am. The cost will be $45.00. Please contact Rod for more information on 6337 1680 or 0431737585.

PeeWee Tennis

This exciting nation wide tennis program is for 5-7 year olds. Each player receives a racquet and cap to keep.

$80.00 8 week term

Enrolments are now being taken for term 4 2008 coaching and competition.

Coaching and Competition

Enrols now for Term 4 2008

Coaching and Competition

Tennis Coaching and Competition for all standards

Group, Squad and private lessons

Learn to play in a fun environment.

Enrolments are now being taken for Term 4 2008 coaching and competition.

Hurry positions are limited

To enrol contact Rod or Allyson on

Home 02 6337 1690
Mobile 0431737585
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